R<port 9~ (Contd)
promptly dismissed to my sE'ction ,

15t" liaroh 1918.
(Feb. 16th . 1918)"

PERSONAL STATm.llNT OF ". YI.L.
"On onp· oooae t o r, J f ,l ''; ;ld it i .: >Tpossible to get my pint of water at
ni ght, the sergeant stating that I snould hav~ to go without as rB had
not suffioient drinking mugs for all,
Duril16 th~ s;o>oond day I as};ed
several times for water, but Wd.5 refus~d as before.
This went on
for three dol.ya, at the end of whioh time I bd.d to sted.l a drink from a
fire buoket on my way down tbe oorridor to get waShed.
The water in
the buoket was old and dirty, but r:ry t"roat was pe.rohed, a.nd even dirty
wate r was aooeptable .
As to the general conditions under whioh thB prisoners live more
could be written than would ever be believed, and muoh could not be
described in words ,.
We wer" :huddles 14 in eaoh tent.
Owing to shooking
s qnitary conditions and to thB faot that it is impossible to waSh in the
o minutes allowed in the waSh house twice daily, the vilest dis2ases
a re pre.valE'nt .
Many men are oovered with bad Sores - the result of bFing unable to
wash themselves properly.
In wet weath9r the men's blankets are often wet through on acoount
of the bad conditions of t:he tents ,
The ill trea.tment WhiCh WB rec3ived, and Which is COIlllllln throu(';rout
tre prison, app<,a>:eci to be e.dminist<'r8d in the first instance, apart
from the Governor "s authority,
Us could not, :however, ha.ve been totally
ignorant of subsE:'luent abuses..
A Chaplain from a neighbouring Camp
was passing the p~ison one day, and hearing shr~ek6 from the oells he
entered the prison and as ~><p, rl t ." "",0 '.'" ( .... '" 1':!':9w we were in the prison).
'D'e was not permitted to see us, nor was hB allowed inside the prison
again in spi te of tbe fact that he held a servioe therE' once a we~k .
Not onoe were we visited by the prison Chaplain, nor were we allowed
to have Bib186 - our own were demanded from us on e.nterinll the prison.
SevBral of us told the GovE'rnor that we considered we Should be
handed over as ci,vil Tlr ' .S Jl1e I'C, a nd if Such Should E'v8ntudJ.ly prove to
t"e oase we Should ta.ke stf'pS to institute enquiries into the various
eAcesses WE' ha.d seen in the prison,
It was very notiveable that from
that time, and from thE' time that several of our men were rendered
unconscious as a result of the harsh treatment, we were not subjected
to quite so mUCh illegal puniShment.
We oertainly think that the authorities a.t homf< oannot be cognisant
of tl:1e te ,rri ble condi tions existing in our military lJrisons in th'" field,
So emaciatf<d and reduoed were we by our stay of one month in prison that
it was difficult for us at first to recognise several of our comrade.s,
We should emphC!.sisB the fact that throughout our whole experience
we r"mained quite passive, no resistance of any kind was offered at any
time , 11
p'ot~ "

Both t h e se men are Seventh Day Adventists and were Oourtin Fra nce for refUSing to work on their Sabbath·
They entere a No.3 ]lilitary Prison, Le uavre, France, on the
23rd l~(jvellbe r 1917 and r., mained there until the 22nd December ,
They wer e s ubSequently transferrFd to England, and are at
pres E' nt; in 2, 'trolle Office Wor~c Cpntre .
Th<s ir sta.:temBnts are endorsFd by ten other comrades who
rscfiv0 d Similar treatment .

mar ~i aJled

